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Burned!

It was a peace ful Sat ur day morn ing dur ing the sum mer hol i days.
Tania was work ing on a paint ing, while Mama sat nearby sip ping her
tea whilst en joy ing a book. So nia was out on the bal cony talk ing to
her plants, prais ing their pretty flow ers and fresh green leaves, en cour ‐
ag ing them to grow taller than the bal cony rail ing.

Sud denly a pierc ing scream rent the air. "What was that?" Tania
asked, star tled out of her skin.

Mama rec og nized the scream at once and dashed off to the bal cony.
Tania fol lowed. There they found So nia sob bing next to her plants.
"What hap pened, Baby?" Mama asked, hug ging So nia to com fort her.

"Ouch!" So nia screamed, as she pulled away from Mama. She was too
over come to speak, so she pointed at a spot on her arm. That's when
Tania and Mama no ticed the burn mark.

Tania dashed off to fetch the burn cream from the medicine cab i net.
When she re turned, Mama had man aged to calm So nia down a lit tle.
At least, she was no longer sob bing.

Tania gen tly ap plied the burn cream on the burn mark while So nia sat
on Mama's lap. "How did this hap pen, Baby?" Mama asked.

Still snif fling, So nia pointed at a lit tle space be tween two flower pots,
and her eyes welled up again. Tania bent down and peered at the spot
where So nia had been point ing. There, she found a cig a rette butt. She
picked it up and showed it to Mama.

Mama gri maced and shook her head. She hugged So nia. "It'll be al ‐
right, Baby," she con soled.

Tania was puz zled. "How come a cig a rette just hap pened to land on
So nia while she was out here with the plants for a few min utes. What
are the odds?"
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"Not too sur pris ing." Mama mum bled. "I should not have let So nia
come here in the morn ing."

"What do you mean Mama?" Tania asked, and So nia too looked at her
in con fu sion.

"I have been find ing cig a rette butts al most ev ery day on the bal cony in
the morn ing and at night for the last month." Mama ex plained.

"Who throws them here?" So nia de manded.

"I don't know." Mama replied, frus tra tion creep ing into her voice.
"The flat di rectly above us has been empty for months. So it could be
com ing from any of the flats above it."

"There has to be a way to tell." Tania in sisted. "Can't we ask the so ci ‐
ety sec re tary for CCTV cam era footage?" Tania asked, and So nia nod ‐
ded along.

In spite of the sit u a tion, Mama smiled. "Tania, CCTV cam eras are not
magic. They are set up at en try and exit points of the so ci ety and in
the el e va tors, to mon i tor the ac tiv ity of out siders for the se cu rity of
those who live here."

"Oh, okay." So nia shrugged, as the medicine mit i gated the sting from
the burn. She bounded off to play with her Le gos.

But Tania wasn't go ing to give up so eas ily. "That seems like a waste
of use ful and ex pen sive tech nol ogy, Mama." She protested.

"What ever do you mean?" Mama asked, puz zled.
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A Pri vate Life

"I mean, if we are go ing to have the CCTV cam era in fra struc ture set
up any way, why not use it ev ery where?

"Ev ery where? Why?" Mama stared at Tania.

"Just the other day, some one was com plain ing that the flow ers from
their pri vate gar den are be ing plucked. There was an other com plaint
about peo ple leav ing garbage on the stair well. That's a fire haz ard.
And now, this per son is hurt ing ba bies with burn ing cig a rettes. Why
doesn't the so ci ety use CCTV cam eras to fig ure out who is mis be hav ‐
ing, so they can be stopped?" Tania was in dig nant.

"But Tania that's a ter ri ble in va sion of pri vacy." Mama ob jected.

"Peo ple who be have this way do not de serve pri vacy." Hot tears
welled up in Tania's eyes, as she thought of the burn on So nia's arm.

"Tania, I un der stand you are an gry, and so am I, but you must think
about the ef fect of what you're sug gest ing, be yond the im me di ate
prob lem."

"What do you mean? What ef fect?" Tania asked, con fused.

Mama scrunched up her face won der ing how best to ex plain things to
Tania. "Are you the same per son when you are by your self in your
room, and when you're at a party?" She asked

"What do you mean? Who else would I be?" Tania asked, even more
per plexed.

"I mean, why do you sing in the shower or when you are by your self
in your room, but refuse to do so at par ties."

"Be cause no one is lis ten ing Mama, so I don't feel shy." Tania's eyes
widened as re al iza tion dawned.
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"Now you see what I mean, don't you?" Mama smiled. "We are a
much more care free ver sion of our selves when we are not be ing
watched. We can be silly, make faces, sing, dance, make rude noises,
vent our frus tra tions and ex per i ment with ideas with out the fear or
stress of judg ment, or wor ry ing about of fend ing some one. We need
spa ces where can re lax, let our hair down, not have to be on our best
be hav ior, and still face the world with what we con sider dig nity and
sen si tiv ity."

"I hadn't thought of it that way. Peo ple of ten tell you that if you feel
the need to hide what you are do ing, it must be wrong. Only guilt can
make one want pri vacy, but now I see that it's not true. Pri vacy is im ‐
por tant for it's own sake, so peo ple can be com fort able as they ex per i ‐
ment and grow. There is noth ing wrong with it, so long as they don't
harm any one else."

"Ex actly Tania, and curb ing bad be hav ior is not a good enough ex cuse
to in trude on peo ple's pri vate lives. That is why for ex am ple, the po ‐
lice need a war rant to search your house. They have to pro vide ev i ‐
dence show ing you are in volved in wrong do ing, be fore they can in ‐
vade your pri vacy."

"Mama, your ar gu ment makes sense for not hav ing CCTV cam eras
aimed at bal conies, but it still does not ex plain why the so ci ety
grounds can not be mon i tored. That's a pub lic space, isn't it?"

"In a way yes, but sup pose you are walk ing on the grounds and your
bum feels itchy. You look around and note that no one can see you.
Then this is ef fec tively pri vacy of sorts. You quickly scratch your
bum, and then re lieved of the sen sa tion, con tinue your walk. But now
imag ine how you would feel about all this be ing watched by a se cu rity
guard on cam era?" Mama asked.

Tania bit her lip, but she said noth ing.

"Worse, what if some one posted a video of this, or of some thing em ‐
bar rass ing like you pick ing your nose or fall ing into a swim ming pool
on YouTube or Face book and made fun of you in the com men tary?"
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Mama con tin ued. "And then sup pose this video be came vi ral, and
your teach ers and friends all saw it."

Tania stared at Mama wide-eyed in hor ror.

"Such videos could also be used to black mail peo ple." Mama pressed
on.

The word black mail drew Tania out of her shock. "Mama that's just
silly. Peo ple could be sued for black mail and for post ing such videos."
She ar gued, re cov er ing.

"Sure, but the dam age would al ready be done. And how many peo ple
would want to at tract more at ten tion to an em bar rass ing in ci dent, by
fil ing a law suit? Be sides, the law pro ceeds very slowly here."

Tania gaped at Mama. Could peo ple re ally be so hor ri ble, she won ‐
dered.

"Be fore CCTV cam eras and cell phone cam eras, even pub lic places
could be con sid ered rea son ably pri vate, when they were de serted.
Even if some one saw you do some thing em bar rass ing, it ended there.
There was no dan ger of it be com ing a global vi ral sen sa tion, haunt ing
you for a very long time, reach ing peo ple like school au thor i ties and
em ploy ers."

"That does sound scary. It would make us tense all the time." Tania re ‐
al ized.

"It's im por tant Tania, that peo ple are not made to feel un com fort able
be ing them selves, in the very place they live." Mama con tin ued.
"Many in the so ci ety have sug gested ag gres sive mon i tor ing of all the
com mon ar eas. Thank fully, it has not come to pass, yet. Tech nol ogy
poses a se ri ous threat to the right to pri vacy, and it is up to us to pro ‐
tect it be fore it is too late, be cause it's im pos si ble to put the tooth paste
back in the tube."

"What tooth paste, what tube?" Tania asked puz zled.
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Mama laughed. "It's just an ex pres sion. You know how easy it is to
squeeze tooth paste out of a tube, but putting it back in there is con sid ‐
er ably more dif fi cult, and no one would bother with it. Sim i larly, ex ‐
treme cau tion should be ex er cised be fore im ple ment ing cer tain ac tions
which are very dif fi cult to re verse, like sur veil lance."

Tania was quiet for a cou ple of min utes, and Mama waited while she
pro cessed the in for ma tion. When she looked up at Mama, her eyes
flashed. "So you are say ing that peo ple can get away with any thing,
by mis us ing their right to pri vacy?"

"No Tania. But mon i tor ing peo ple all the time, hop ing to catch them
in wrong do ing is not the way to go. Im ple ment ing sur veil lance to
catch a few peo ple flout ing rules or mak ing a nui sance of them selves,
would com pro mise ev ery one's pri vacy, even those who are com pletely
in no cent, and ad di tion ally, make them sus cep ti ble to black mail."
Mama re it er ated.

"Peo ple must be con sid ered in no cent un til proven guilty or ev ery one
must live in fear." She added, gen tly push ing away a stray curl from
Tania's face. "I know this is frus trat ing, but some times a cure can be
more dam ag ing than the dis ease it self. When it comes to pri vacy vi o ‐
la tion, we must tread with care, or we may come to re al ize its value
only when it's too late."

As Mama hugged Tania, she could tell from her taut mus cles, that
Tania wasn't con vinced. "It's okay Tania. You don't have to agree with
me. Take your time, and think about it. Feel free to ask me any ques ‐
tions."

"But Mama then how can ev i dence ever be ob tained to pros e cute a
crim i nal?" Tania asked pulling away from the hug. "I mean how can
you fig ure out who is re spon si ble for the crime with out ques tion ing
ev ery one who may be as so ci ated with it." There had to be some sense
to the work ings of this bizarre world, she hoped.

"Once a crime is com mit ted, and un til it is solved, ev ery one with any
con nec tion with the crime can be in ves ti gated, un der these spe cial cir ‐
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cum stances, with out threat en ing the pri vacy of the gen eral pub lic."
Mama ex plained.

"Oh. I see." Tania smiled, as she be gan to work on a plan of ac tion. As
far as Tania was con cerned, burn ing a baby with a cig a rette was most
cer tainly a crime. Un der such cir cum stances, she had the right to do
some tar geted snoop ing and sur veil lance, she ra tio nal ized.
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The Plan

That evening, when Tania met her friends in the so ci ety play area and
told them about the of fend ing cig a rette butt, many of them very fond
of So nia, ex pressed con cern for her.

"Sharma aunty was at our house last week for tea, and she too was
com plain ing about cig a rette butts. On some days she finds six or
seven in her bal cony. It's dis gust ing." Kar ishma added.

"But Kar ishma, Sharma Aunty lives in B wing, right?" Tan isha asked.

"Yes." Kar ishma replied. "So what?"

"I mean, since Tania lives in A wing, there must be more than one per ‐
son chuck ing cig a rette butts out of their bal cony." Tan isha elab o rated.

"More than one!" Nikhil snorted. "There must be at least five. Com ‐
plaints have been pop ping up from var i ous peo ple from dif fer ent sides
of each wing. My mom showed me the pic tures posted on the so ci ety
What sApp groups. It's all quite hor ri ble. One poor lady has to pick
cig a rette butts out of her plant pots al most ev ery day. But no one can
fig ure out who the of fend ers are, and they con tinue this dis gust ing be ‐
hav ior with im punity."

"They need to be taught a les son." Ra jiv blurted out an grily.

"But who should be taught a les son?" Kar ishma asked. "We don't
know who is do ing it."

"But we could find out." Tania's eyes glinted.

"What do you have in mind?" Nikhil asked, amused.

"From what Mama said, I gath ered that the cig a rettes fall into our bal ‐
cony over look ing the swim ming pool, be tween 9:00 and 10:00 am. So
if we sit near the pool and mon i tor the bal conies of the few floors
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above my apart ment dur ing that hour, we can find the cul prit. Let me
see, there are six of us, right?" she asked, af ter point ing at Tan isha,
Kar ishma, Nikhil, Son ali and Ra jiv in turn and count ing each of them.
Her friends nod ded.

"So we can each pick one floor to watch, and fig ure out who the cul ‐
prit is, if it is any one from one of the six floors above your flat,
Tania." Tan isha sug gested.

"Yes, and I think we should bring along our binoc u lars." Nikhil added.

"I just re mem bered, Vivek too will be back to mor row from his nani's
house, so we can watch seven floors in stead of six." Ra jiv pointed out.

"Great then we can cover all the floors above Tania's flat in a day.
Tania's mom al ready ruled out the fourth floor, right be cause no one
lives there?" Son ali chimed in.

"That's right." Tania nod ded.

"It's a plan." Kar ishma de clared. "I'll have to search for my binoc u lars
this evening though," she sighed.

-------------

The next morn ing at a half past eight, seven am a teur de tec tives armed
with binoc u lars and snacks, as sem bled near the swim ming pool,
where they had a clear view of Tania's bal cony, and those of the apart ‐
ments above it.

"Hey Vivek, how was your hol i day?" Tania asked, clap ping Vivek on
his back.

"Not too good. Raju Mama, my mother's brother, was un usu ally
grumpy and kept shout ing," Vivek com plained, "but at least I had fun
with my cousins," he added, cheer ing up. "I missed you all, though.
What ever are we up to, to day? Ra jiv men tioned some se cret spy mis ‐
sion, and that I should bring my binoc u lars." His eyes gleamed.
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Ra jiv and Tan isha took turns in ex plain ing the plan and brought Vivek
up to speed. He doesn't seem to happy about it, Tania thought, notic ‐
ing a tran sient gri mace on his face. Per haps, he was just squint ing at
the sun Tania de cided, as he en thu si as ti cally joined in the plan.

"Tania, since you're on the third floor, and your mom says the fourth
floor flat di rectly above you is un oc cu pied, I am go ing to keep a
watch on the fifth floor bal cony." Son ali de clared, ad just ing her binoc ‐
u lars.

Tania sat down a lit tle be hind Son ali and chose the sixth floor. "I'll
watch seven." Nikhil an nounced, mak ing him self cozy a cou ple of feet
be hind Tania.

"Eight for me," Kar ishma called out, mov ing even fur ther back. "It's a
good thing the per son smokes on the bal cony that faces the pool, so
there is enough space for us to move back." Oth er wise, we couldn't
have watched the higher floors.

"Nine's mine." Ra jiv rhymed, mak ing them gig gle. "Don't give the
guy any ideas. He's quite a nui sance as it is."

"I'll take ten, since I live on that floor. I know the fam ily whose bal ‐
cony faces this way. I hope it's not them." Tan isha sounded dis tressed.
"They are re ally nice peo ple. Aunty of ten sends caramel cus tard or
choco late cake." She added, try ing to con vince her self that such nice
peo ple could never do any thing so bar baric.

"I guess that leaves me with eleven. I'll watch out, but I can barely see
what's go ing on there. It's so high up." Vivek fret ted.

"Yeah, I mean even ten is tough." Tan isha agreed. "Just do your best."

For some time si lence reigned, as ev ery one ad justed their binoc u lars
and shifted around try ing to get com fort able. Some of them munched
on chocos or chak lis while they watched in tently through their binoc u ‐
lars.
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"If we spot the trou ble maker, what are we go ing to do? We can't just
barge into their house and ac cuse them. They'll flat out deny it." Ra jiv
pointed out.

"I've been won der ing about that too. But re mem ber Tania, how we
caught those car thieves a few years ago, by cap tur ing the video on
your mom's cell phone?"

"Oh yeah!" Kar ishma re called. "You saved our Bent ley. Dad was so
re lieved."

"I see some one at the bal cony!" Son ali shouted, in ter rupt ing the con ‐
ver sa tion.

"Oh my gosh! Is it the smoker?" Tania asked, ex cited.

"No. It's just some one putting clothes to dry on a clothes horse." Son ‐
ali replied, and ev ery one groaned in dis ap point ment.

"You're right, Tan isha." Ra jiv re turned to their ear lier con ver sa tion.
"We are go ing to need to prove who it is. So how do we do that?"

"I guess, once we know which floor the cig a rette butts are com ing
from, we can fo cus a cam era on the bal cony and make a video of the
per son smok ing and drop ping the cig a rette." Kar ishma sug gested.

"But a cell phone cam era won't be pow er ful enough for that, will it?"
Vivek ob jected.

"That's true." Tania brooded.

"I can get my dad's cam era. He taught me how to use it, when we
went bird watch ing to gether." Nikhil of fered. "I can bring it to mor row.

"Your dad won't mind?" Ra jiv asked, en vi ously.

"He's out of town." Nikhil winked. "Be sides, I'll be re ally care ful. He
taught me well. I know how to zoom and fo cus and ev ery thing. I can
also ..."
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"Hey, I see some one smok ing." Tania cut him short. "I'm go ing to see
if he is the one drop ping the cig a rette butts." Tania watched in tently
for the next few min utes, and the oth ers too kept sneak ing glances at
the sixth floor bal cony, for noth ing was hap pen ing on the other bal ‐
conies.

"Yes, he has dropped the cig a rette butt!" Tania ex claimed, tri ‐
umphantly. "So now we know. Nikhil, if you can cap ture a video, I'll
ask my mom to post it on the so ci ety What sapp group. That should
take care of him."

"Yes boss." Nikhil saluted, and all of them laughed. Tania frowned.

"We'll all meet to mor row morn ing at 8:30, then?" Tan isha asked.

"Yes." Kar ishma nod ded. "I hope this scares off the other smok ers too.
Then Sharma Aunty will be happy."

The friends re turned to their re spec tive homes, ex cited about their
plan. They were go ing to catch bad guys and set them straight, just
like the su per heroes of the Jus tice League.

Tania re turned home whistling. "What are you so thrilled about?"
Mama asked, when she opened the door to let Tania in.

"Just had fun hang ing out with my friends." Tania replied, truth fully.
Mama nar rowed her eyes, but did not say any thing.

Tania pranced off to the bal cony where So nia had been burned. She
searched around and found a cig a rette butt. It was still warm. "I'm
com ing for you, Mis ter." Tania de clared, hold ing the cig a rette butt up
in front of her face. She won dered who lived on the sixth floor. She
hadn't rec og nized the man, but what if Mama knew him or his wife?
Would she be com fort able post ing the video. Well, I'll know soon
enough, she mused.
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Vil lain or Vic tim?

The next morn ing, the seven friends as sem bled down stairs again, ex ‐
cited at the prospect of catch ing the vil lain and teach ing him a les son.
Vivek some how seemed sub dued, Tania noted.

"What's the mat ter Vivek? Are you un well?" Ra jiv asked, con cerned.

"No. I'm fine." Vivek nod ded, not meet ing his eyes. When Ra jiv did
not look con vinced, Vivek added, "Just didn't sleep too well last night.
Too many mos qui toes." He turned away to help Nikhil, who was ad ‐
just ing the set tings on the cam era to get a clear pic ture of the sixth
floor bal cony, while Tania watched the bal cony through her binoc u ‐
lars, wait ing for the smoker to show up.

"Yeah, the mos qui toes are re ally an noy ing." Son ali grum bled. "Tania,
you need to think of a way to solve that prob lem next."

"Only if cig a rette smoke at tracted mos qui toes, we'd have fewer smok ‐
ers and fewer mos qui toes in houses where no body smokes." Kar ishma
sighed.

"Kar ishma, you silly goose, you're such a dreamer." Tan isha gig gled.

"He's ar rived at the bal cony!" Tania ex claimed. "Nikhil are you
ready?"

"Yes, I am." Nikhil replied, con cen trat ing on the cam era. All was quiet
for the next few min utes. Ev ery one watched with bated breath, as
Nikhil filmed the man smok ing, and then chuck ing the cig a rette butt
out of the bal cony.

"What are you guys up to?" An ex cited lit tle boy squeaked, just as
Nikhil stopped record ing.

"Oh, hi Ar nav. You star tled us." Vivek smiled.
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"What's this all about?" Ar nav asked, reach ing for the cam era with ea ‐
ger fin gers.

"Ar nav, no!" Nikhil shouted, push ing him away. "This is a very ex ‐
pen sive cam era. My dad will kill me, if any thing hap pens to it. Tania,
do you have the phone? Let's trans fer the video right now, so I can
pack this up, safely." He snapped.

"S-so-sorry Nikhil." Ar nav apol o gized, his hands shak ing.

Nikhil felt ashamed of his out burst, once he calmed down af ter stow ‐
ing away the cam era. "It's al right, lit tle buddy. I shouldn't have
shouted like that. I'm just ner vous about this." Nikhil pointed at the
cam era bag.

"So what's all this about?" Ar nav asked, his cu rios ity over com ing his
timid ness.

"We are try ing to catch the crim i nal in the build ing, who is burn ing lit ‐
tle kids with cig a rette butts." Tan isha de clared.

"What? Some one is go ing around burn ing lit tle kids with cig a rette
butts? That's hor ri ble!" Ar nav's eyes were wide as saucers.

"Way to be dra matic, Tan isha." Ra jiv rolled his eyes. "You're evil to
frighten him like that."

"Heh heh heh." Tan isha cack led like a witch. "Sorry Ar nav, I couldn't
re sist," she added, notic ing the ter ri fied ex pres sion on Ar nav's face.

"I'll tell him." Son ali, shook her head, and ex plained what they were
do ing.

"Do you want to see the video Ar nav? We have the bad guy." Tania
asked, hop ing to cheer him up.

"Yes." Ar nav replied look ing more fright ened than ea ger. Tania was
puz zled by his re ac tion, but she looked through the files on the cell ‐
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phone and set up the video. Once Ar nav had the phone in his hand,
she hit play.

To ev ery one's ut ter hor ror, Ar nav burst out cry ing. "P-pl-please don't
post this on the s-so-so ci ety What sapp group, p-pl-lease." He begged
be tween sobs.

The kids gog gled at him, speech less. Kar ishma was the first to re ‐
cover. "Why not Ar nav? What's the mat ter?"

"That's my dad. He'll be so an gry, if he sees it. Please don't do it." He
begged.

The kids were all stunned. They had no idea what to say to the mis er ‐
able lit tle boy. Tania felt very sorry for him, and gave him a hug. It
isn't his fault, if his dad is evil, she rea soned. "Ar nav, can you tell me
some thing?" She asked, as gen tly as she could.

Still sob bing, Ar nav nod ded. "Why does your dad throw the cig a rette
butt with out even putting it out? Doesn't he know it could hurt peo ‐
ple?" Tania asked.

"My dad feels very an gry with him self af ter smok ing, so he just
throws the butt in frus tra tion. I don't think he re al ized it would fall
into an other bal cony and hurt some one." Ar nav ex plained.

"But if smok ing makes him so an gry, why does he do it? Doesn't he
know it's bad for him?" Son ali was be wil dered.

"Of course, he does. He's not stupid. He knows, he is the rea son my
grandma has lung can cer." Ar nav's eyes flashed.

"What? I'm so sorry Ar nav. I did not know." Tania was hor ri fied.

"What kind of mon ster is your dad, that he still won't quit smok ing?"
Kar ishma asked, en raged.

"Don't say that, Kar ishma. He tried to quit for grandma's sake, and it
was hor ri ble."
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"So what? Loads of things are dif fi cult. But peo ple .." Nikhil be gan,
but Ar nav in ter rupted him.

"No, I mean it was hor ri ble for us. He went through aw ful with drawal
symp toms, and he was al ways an gry and shout ing. He even hit me.
My daddy loves me. He never hurt me be fore. But when he was try ing
to quit, he was a dif fer ent per son, a hor ri ble hor ri ble per son." Ar nav
howled, tears stream ing down his cheeks.

Now that the flood gates had opened, Ar nav could no longer con tain
him self. He nar rated all his woes to a dumb struck au di ence. "Dad
could not bear who he was be com ing. So he started smok ing again.
He blames him self for be ing weak willed. Also, smok ing is not al ‐
lowed on the premises, so he does it on the bal cony, and he loathes
him self for ev ery puff."

Nikhil could not help feel ing sorry for the poor Ar nav and pat ted him
on the back, but Kar ishma looked at him with re vul sion. "It's his own
fault for get ting ad dicted in the first place. He de serves this, es pe cially
if he is too weak to quit, even af ter he is re spon si ble for his mother
hav ing lung can cer." She said, with out the slight est sym pa thy.

"You don't know what you are talk ing about. Ad dic tion is a dis ease.
Some peo ple just can't quit, as eas ily as oth ers. That's what some doc ‐
tors told my mother. My dad had started smok ing in col lege be cause
of peer pres sure, and be cause at that time the dan gers of cig a rette
smok ing were not as well known."

"Oh please, the dan gers have been known for a long time. Your dad
chose to do it." Ra jiv snorted.

"No, I mean, he did not know how dif fi cult it would be for him to
quit. He tried to quit soon af ter col lege, but re lapsed within a few
months. He tried to quit two more times when a cou ple of his friends
did, but even though they suc ceeded, he did not. Some peo ple are
more prone to ad dic tion, es pe cially those who started smok ing early.
Did you know that cig a rette com pa nies spend loads of money on get ‐
ting teenagers ad dicted to cig a rettes? Most long term hope lessly ad ‐
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dicted smok ers, are those who started smok ing be fore they turned
eigh teen. Cig a rette com pa nies tar get them."

"What a load of tosh!" Ra jiv grunted.

"No, he's right." Vivek piped in. "I was at my nani's house last week
as you know. My mother's brother, Raju Mama is try ing to quit. My
mom took him to see a doc tor. The doc tor ex plained that the changes
in the brain which helps us de velop in our teenage years, also make
the teenage brain more sus cep ti ble to ad dic tion. That's why to bacco
com pa nies de vise cun ning, in di rect ways of tar get ing kids in their ad ‐
ver tise ment cam paigns."

In the awk ward si lence that fol lowed, Vivek hes i tated for a mo ment,
and then blurted out, "Sham ing Ar nav's dad pub licly will only make
mat ters worse for his fam ily. I don't think it's the right thing to do."

Tania stared at Vivek, ap palled by his in for ma tion about cig a rette
com pa nies de lib er ately tar get ing mi nors. She sud denly re called
Vivek's sub dued at ti tude ear lier in the morn ing. "That's why you
seemed un happy this morn ing." She con cluded. "You think we should
feel sym pa thy, rather than anger to wards smok ers?" She asked, ten ta ‐
tively.

Vivek nod ded, and ev ery one looked con fused. Ar nav looked ter ri fied
and turned to Vivek. "So what now?" Son ali asked. "Tania, what are
you go ing to do with that video?"

Tania shrugged, and looked around at ev ery one else. "Mama was
right." She sighed. "Right and wrong is more com pli cated than it
seems."

"I have an idea." Tan isha raised her hand.

"This is not school Tan isha." Nikhil laughed. "You don't have to raise
your hand. What's your idea?" Ev ery one was gig gling.

"Sorry, force of habit." Tan isha blushed. "Now that we know who is
chuck ing the cig a rette butts, Tania, your mom could just ap proach Ar ‐
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nav's dad pri vately, couldn't she?" Tan isha ploughed on. "She could
tell him how he hurt So nia, and that he needs to find a safer way to
dis pose off his cig a rette ends."

"And if he de nies it?" Tania asked, skep ti cally.

"Then your mom could show him the video for proof. Per haps, she
could tell him she would go pub lic, if it hap pens again?" Tan isha of ‐
fered.

"Yes, Tania, please could you ask your mom to do that?" Ar nav asked,
con sid er ably re lieved.

Tania nod ded, and Vivek smiled. "Per haps you could also ask your
mom to sug gest to Ar nav's dad that he should get some coun sel ing.
My un cle says talk ing to some one helps, and the coun selor sug gests
tech niques that make it eas ier to deal with the with drawal symp toms.
The doc tor also told my un cle there is some med i ca tion avail able to
help with ex treme cases," he added.

"So ad dic tion re ally is a dis ease that doc tors and ther a pists can treat?"
Ra jiv asked, skep ti cally.

"Treat, but not cure. One has to be very care ful, and some join sup port
groups to pre vent re lapses. Some peo ple fight it off with will power,
and oth ers need help, is what my mom said." Vivek replied.

"Sort of like an in fec tion? Some times, your body can fight it off on it's
own, and some times you need medicine." Nikhil ob served. "Could
make sense, I guess."

"Even if this stops Ar nav's dad, it wont stop the rest of the smok ers."
Kar ishma ob jected.

"That's true, but we could tackle them all one at a time." Nikhil sug ‐
gested.

Ra jiv looked thought ful and then shrugged. Tania was re minded of
some thing Mama had said to her a cou ple of days ago, Some times the
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cure is more dam ag ing than the dis ease.

Ev ery one looked at Kar ishma. Fi nally, she nod ded and gave Ar nav a
hug. "Sounds like there may be more to a smok ing ad dic tion than I
was aware of. It's best we know as much as pos si ble, so we don't get
caught un aware like your dad. I hope he is able to quit with a doc tor's
help. Best of luck Ar nav. I'm sorry, I was so harsh."

"That's okay Kar ishma. Thanks for un der stand ing." Ar nav looked so
happy, Tania smiled.

She couldn't be lieve she had come to feel sorry for the evil smoker.
That's twice in three days, I have had to re con sider my strong opin ions
when pre sented with an other per spec tive, Tania mused. I'll try harder
to see the other side of the story next time I am an gry, she re solved.
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